
cold selection
Freshly shucked Sydney rock oysters, verjuice, finger limes
Mini prawn Vietnamese rice rolls, chili and lime dipping sauce  
Huon salmon tartar, blinis, cream fresh, avruga
Whipped goats curd, honey beetroot and nashi pear tartlets 
Chicken liver pate, pickle dates on crispy lavosh
King Island camembeKing Island camembert, caramelise onion on garlic crostini 
King fish tostada, guacamole, green tomato and crispy shallots

hot selection
Mushrooms arancini, truffled emulsion 
Twice cooked pork belly  black vinegar and hoisin glaze
Cumin spiced lamb kofta  mint & cucumber raita 
Salt and sichuan pepper crispy squid, lemon aioli 
PPork and fennel mini sausage rolls, smoked tomato chutney
Miso and ginger chicken skewers, black sesame 
Halloumi and tapioca croquette, romeso sauce 
Garden pea, mint and zucchini tartlets 

sweet option
Almond frangipane and plum  tart
Chocolate brownie, vanilla cream , strawberries 
CoconutCoconut, sago and mango mini pots 
Mini lemon meringue pie

canapes package 1    -   4 canapes    $29 
canapes package 2   -   6 canapes    $39 
canapes package 3   -   8 canapes    $54 



Full day corporate package
from $75 per person (minimum 10 people)

Coffee or tea upon arrival 

Morning Break
Selection of house made pastries to share with juices selection 

Lunch banquet menu  
Sample menu 2 courses with sides

RRaw & preserved vegetables, seaweed cream
Beetroot, carrot & lentil salad, mint, shanklishe & yoghurt
Cauliflower, walnut, dill, goat’s curd & pomegranate
Mixed grain salad, toasted seeds, avocado, red currants & asparagus
Whole roast corn fed chicken, white beans & green sauce
Iceberg salad, pickled cucumber, chives

Afternoon break 
House made kumbouHouse made kumbouchac and Fresh fruit platter

Still and sparkling water will be provided all day 
Any extra drinks will  be charge on consumption. 
After work cocktail / canapes upon request 

Board room available upon request  | Level 1 The School of Life 





Lunch sharing banquet




